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eating place or club, nor shall any new building for any such purpose
be required to be constructeduntil approval of the application for
license or for the transfer of an existing license to anotherpremises
not then licensedby the board. After approvalof the application, the
licenseeshall make the physical alterations, improvementsand changes
to the licensed premises,or shall construct the new building in the
manner specified by the board at the time of approval. The licensee
shall not transactany businessunder the license until the board has

approvedthe completedphysical alterations, improvementsand changes
of the licensed premises or the completed construction of the new

building as conforming to the specificationsrequired by the board at
the time of issuanceor transfer of the license and is satisfied that

the premisesmeet the requirements for a distributor’s or importing

distributor’s license as set forth in this act or that the establishment

is an eating place,hotel or club as definedby this act. The boardmay
require that all suchalterationsor constructionor conformity to defini-

tion be completedwithin six monthsfrom the time of issuanceor transfer
of the license. Failure to comply with theserequirementsshall be con-
sideredcause for revocation of the license. No such license shall be
transferablebetweenthe time of issuanceor transferof the licenseand
the approval of the completedalterationsor constructionby the board

and full complianceby the licenseewith the requirementsof this act,
except in the caseof deathof the licenseeprior to full compliancewith

all of the aforementionedrequirements,in which eventthe licensemay
be transferredby the board as provided in section468 of this act for
the transfer of the license in the caseof deathof the licensee.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 102

AN ACT

HB 924

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating and changing the law
relating thereto,” authorizingcontractswith adjacentcities for police services.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
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enacts as follows:

Section 1. SubsectionB of section590, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand

amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is amendedto read:
Section 590. Petition for Appointment of Police; Contracts for

Police Services.—
* * *

B. Any township may contract with any adjacenttownship of the
first or second class, or with any borough or city, and may expend

moneysfrom the general fund for the purposeof securingthe services
within the township of the police of such adjacent township, Eor]

borough or city. When any such contract has been enteredinto, the

police of the employing township, [or] borough or city shall have all

the powers and authority conferredby law on township police in the
territory of the township which has contractedto secure such police
service.

APPROVED—The 29th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 103

AN ACT

SB 786

To create a regional agency by intergovernmental compact for the continuing, com-
prehensive,coordinated regional planning for the Delaware Valley Urban Area, and
defining the functions, powers and duties of such agency.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

PART I

COMPACT

Whereas,by an agreementdated January 23, 1959, the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,the State of New Jersey,and the Countiesof
Bucks, Chester,Delawareand Montgomeryandthe City of Philadelphia,
all in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and the Countiesof Burling-

ton, Camden,Gloucester,and Mercer, all in the State of New Jersey,
providedfor transportationplanning in the DelawareValley Urban Area

and established therefor an organization known as the Penn Jersey


